Analysis of visual scanning patterns of pistol shooters.
Visual behaviour of pistol shooters of various levels of experience was studied using a video-oculometric technique to record the direction of gaze. A spatio-temporal analysis of the fixation patterns of subjects (five international pistol shooters and five international pentathletes) found that patterns were related to the level of skill. The pentathletes, whose level was lower, positioned their gaze on the weapon sight and visually followed the movement of the weapon towards the target. The pistol shooters appeared to use negative feedback in bringing up their weapons, so reducing the angle formed by the weapon, target and gaze. They fixed their gaze directly on the target or between the target and the weapon. Observations showed a prolonged time of attack (means = 1.107 s vs 0.558 s; P less than 0.001) and a shorter stabilization time (means = 0.714 s vs 1.216 s; P less than 0.001) for the most expert shooters. The psycho-physiological mechanisms which were the basis of these patterns and the reasons why shooters chose them are discussed.